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Welcome and Introductions

• Children’s Mental Health in Colorado -- Sarah Barnes, 

Colorado Children’s Campaign

• Early Childhood Mental Health Strategic Plan – Jordana 

Ash, Office of Early Childhood 

• Child and Family Comprehensive Screenings – Phuonglan 

Nguyen



Colorado Children’s Campaign

Children's Hospital Colorado

CCHAP

Children’s Mental Health in 

Colorado: 

Policy Challenges & Opportunities



Mental health is a 
cornerstone of child well-
being. 

 There is a strong link 
between a child’s mental 
health and his or her school 
readiness, academic 
success and long term 
health and life outcomes.

Why Children's Mental Health?



Nationally less than half of 
children’s social-emotional, 
developmental or mental health 
problems experienced are 
detected before they enter 
school. 

Without early identification and 
intervention, children will 
continue to arrive at school only 
to struggle.

Why Children's Mental Health?



Minority communities specifically 
are more likely to have unmet 
mental health needs and are 
overrepresented among 
vulnerable populations that 
experience higher rates of mental 
illness.

Why Children's Mental Health?



 There are 1.2 million children in 
Colorado with a rapidly 
increasing minority population.

Our growing and changing 
child population requires 
consideration of new 
strategies that take into 
account economic and 
cultural factors that influence 
if, how, where and when 
families access and use 
mental health services.

Why Children's Mental Health?



 27% of Colorado’s parents have 
concerns about the emotions, 
concentration, or behavior of 
their children

 46% of these parents describe these 
concerns as moderate or severe

 But only 37% of these parents 
accessed mental health care of 
any kind

Why Children's Mental Health?



 20% of middle school 
students and 15 percent of 
high school students in 
Colorado in 2013 reported 
they had seriously 
considered attempting 
suicide (2nd leading cause 
of death for youth 10 to 24).

 20% of children under 18 
have been exposed to 2 or 
more ACES.

Why Children's Mental Health?



 Screenings that flag 
concerns result in only half 
of families being referred for 
in-depth evaluation and 
fewer than 11% of children 
who fail an initial screening 
actually receive mental 
health services.

Why Children's Mental Health?



1. Where are the policy gaps in 
supporting the healthy 
development of all children 
and families?

2. How can redefining our 
approach to the mental health 
of children in our state close 
some of these gaps?

Key Questions We Sought to Address



1. Recognize the need for 
whole family care.

2. Emphasize health promotion, 
prevention, early 
identification and 
intervention.

3. Employ evidence-based 
approaches to mitigate the 
effects of adverse 
experiences and 
environments that impact 
the well-being of children, 
including toxic stress.

4. Capitalize on opportunities 
to strengthen and maximize 
the impact of community 
resources, specifically those 
in child care and school 
settings.

5. Establish appropriate metrics 
for the care of children that 
take into account long-term 
benefits of prevention and 
early intervention.

Guiding Principles for Positive Change



Access and Delivery 
Methods

 Stigma makes it more difficult 
for families to access mental 
health services.

 An individual-focused, 
disease treatment approach 
to health care delivery does 
not work for children.

 Existing infrastructure is 
inadequate to support robust 
screening and diagnosis.

 Coordination of care across 
primary care providers and 
mental health providers is not 
adequately supported.

 Additional resources are 
needed to help children in 
crisis or with severe mental 
health needs.

Obstacles and Opportunities 



 Financing

 Fee-for-service health care 
financing models pay health 
care providers for rendering 
specific services for diagnosed 
conditions

 This system does not work well for 
providing preventive services to 
children who may have not yet 
have a diagnosable condition

 Workforce and System 
Capacity

 Workforce and system capacity 
is currently inadequate to 
provide needed services

 Practice change and workforce 
development are difficult, 
requiring incentives or supports

 Mental health professionals 
working in primary care settings 
need specific training and 
education to be successful in 
these medical settings

Obstacles and Opportunities 



ONE:

Advance integration of mental 
health services and supports in 
health care and educational 
settings through delivery system 
changes, payment reform and 
practice transformation.

Policy Options and Recommendations



TWO:

Develop and fund 
infrastructure to support a 
statewide screening, referral 
and care coordination 
model.

Policy Options and Recommendations



THREE:

Invest in workforce capacity 
development to 

1) increase the number of 
qualified mental health 
professionals and 

2) expand professional 
development and training 
opportunities.

Policy Options and Recommendations



FOUR:

Develop a comprehensive 
statewide navigation system to 
connect caregivers, families and 
children to referral and mental 
health resources, including 
supports for crisis situations.

Policy Options and Recommendations



FIVE:

Support innovative practices, 
programs and approaches, 
scaling those that are making 
a demonstrable difference, 
and find ways to embed them 
into the core work of public 
agencies serving children.

Policy Options and Recommendations



August: Release of collaborative Children's Mental Health 
white paper 

August – October: Community outreach meetings

November 13: Fall convening for children’s mental health 
stakeholders at Clayton Early Learning

The Path to Policy Change



Lauren Heintz

Policy Specialist, Clayton Early 
Learning

lheintz@claytonearlylearning.org

303-393-5623

Bill Jaeger

Vice President, Early Childhood 
Initiatives, Colorado Children's 
Campaign

bill@coloradokids.org

720-552-0002

Sarah Barnes

Policy Analyst, Colorado 
Children's Campaign

sarahb@coloradokids.org

303-620-4571

Contacts

mailto:lheintz@claytonearlylearning.org
mailto:bill@coloradokids.org
mailto:sarahb@coloradokids.org


EARLY CHILDHOOD MENTAL 

HEALTH IN COLORADO AND 

BEYOND:
WHERE WE ARE-WHERE WE’RE GOING

3 Nov 2015

Jordana Ash LCSW, IMH-(IV)®

Office of Early Childhood

Early Childhood Mental Health Director



Quick Review

oOffice of Early Childhood created in 2012

o Rose Community Foundation & Caring for CO commissioned 

the ECMH Environmental Scan, with the report being released 

in 2013

o Recommendation for state level leadership position in the 

Office

o ECMH Director position funded by Rose for 18 months 

beginning in Jan 2014.

o I was hired in May 2014 



-Improving the Mental Health                                                                                                 

Specialists Program

-Work across OEC

-ECMH expertise with state level efforts

-National work & visibility to CO



The National View

• Federal policy recommendations of suspensions & 
expulsions 

• ECMH has a prominent place in the reauthorization of 
the Child Care Development Block Grant-subsidy & 
quality $$

• Policy paper on Inclusion discusses importance of 
high, individualized and appropriate expectations for 
all children

• $6 million dedicated to the establishment of the 
National Center for Excellence on Infant & Early 
Childhood Mental Health Consultation 



Colorado’s Momentum-Whew! 

ECMH Strategic Plan:

Develop an overarching strategic 

framework for the Office of Early Childhood 

and Colorado.

Make it both tactical and visionary 



Innovation through planning

• Demonstrates ECMH work within and across systems and sectors

• Includes quick-wins, ongoing efforts and longer term outcomes

• Results inclusive of child, family and system levels

• Identifies priority areas for focused attention



Current Context

Early Childhood 
Mental Health



RELATIONSHIPS

CONTINUUM OF SUPPORTS

COLORADO A long-term sustainable financing approach exists for 

Colorado’s early childhood mental health system.

Coordination and alignment exists across systems that 

promotes and extends collaboration and integration. 

Colorado’s early childhood workforce has the capacity 

and expertise defined through knowledge, skills, 

experiences, and the support necessary to promote 

child and family mental health and well-being.

Young children develop to their fullest social–emotional 

potential; form close and secure interpersonal relationships; 

and are ready to explore the environment and learn.

Adults are knowledgeable about early childhood mental health 

and development and have the skills and mental well-being 

necessary to engage in responsive, supportive relationships 

with and on behalf of young children. 

The continuum of supports and services including promotion, 

prevention, intervention, and treatment promotes early 

childhood mental health by building safe and healthy 

relationships and environments.

promotion • prevention • intervention • treatment

CHILD

caregivers • professionals

FAMILIES

Local and state systems and the people of Colorado recognize 

the importance of early relationships and prioritize and support 

early childhood mental health in young children and families. 

local and state systems

all children and families are valued, socially and 

emotionally healthy, and their relationships are thriving

STRATEGIC PLAN PRIORITIES

RESULTS

VISION Colorado’s Early Childhood 

Mental Health Strategic Plan:

An Innovative Portfolio of Solutions
Endorsed by the Colorado Early Childhood Leadership Commission 9/15



A long-term sustainable financing approach exists for Colorado’s early childhood mental health system

Decision makers and stakeholders have access to timely data that informs policy and funding investment opportunities for early 

childhood mental health

State policies regarding payer reform, parity, and reimbursement for services address early childhood mental health needs 

across the continuum

Appropriate tools that allow providers and families to understand and respond to the needs of young children in their caregiving

contexts are available and reimbursable

Coordination and alignment exists across systems that promotes and extends collaboration and integration

Early childhood mental health consultation is available in every region of the state and is accessible to a wide range of 

professionals who work with children and families in a variety of settings

A universal and coordinated screening to surveillance system is supported across sectors

Physical and behavioral health services are integrated within primary care settings to support early childhood mental health and

well-being

Best practices and effective clinical diagnosis, intervention, and treatment are expanded for those needing services at this level

Barriers to access, utilization, and expected outcomes across the continuum of supports (i.e., promotion, prevention, intervention, 

and treatment) are identified and reduced

Colorado’s early childhood workforce has the capacity and expertise defined through knowledge, skills, experiences, 

and the support necessary to promote child and family mental health and well-being

Post-secondary education experiences across disciplines incorporate social–emotional development and mental health 

awareness into curricula

Professional development opportunities target social–emotional development and mental health awareness

Supports and resources are provided to promote the mental health and well-being of those who work with children and 

families

The Infant Mental Health Endorsement is used to inform consumers, employers, and institutions about competency in the 

early childhood workforce

=  Colorado Opportunity Project = Colorado Shines = ECCS Toxic Stress = First 1000 Days

= Help Me Grow =  Project LAUNCH =  SIM =  Two-Generation Work

2015 Snapshot of Alignment of Goals to Other State Initiatives

=  LAUNCH Together



Opportunities & Challenges of ECMH work in Colorado 

o We can capitalize on relationships & efforts to accomplish work together

o We can leverage national focus to move agenda forward

o Commitment in the Office to infuse ECMH throughout programs 

oArticulate clarity of purpose 

oHow will we measure impact?     

oCapacity

Thank you!

Jordana.ash@state.co.us

303.866.6361

mailto:Jordana.ash@state.co.us


Child & Family Prevention Screening: 

A Profile of 11 Primary Care & Pediatric Practices 

in Colorado

Early Childhood Colorado Partnership (ECCP)

Colorado Department of Public Health & Environment (CDPHE)

https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/cdphe
https://www.colorado.gov/pacific/cdphe
http://civiccanopy.org/home/early-childhood-initiatives/early-childhood-colorado-partnership
http://civiccanopy.org/home/early-childhood-initiatives/early-childhood-colorado-partnership


“Mental health is not 

optional.

The illness that 

you’re not addressing 

will affect this child 

for the rest of his or 

her life.”

Project Purpose:

To gain in-depth understanding of the role of primary care in child and family 

prevention screening and surveillance system. 
Children birth to 8: Developmental, social emotional, behavioral health 

Family/parents: Risks factors such as maternal depression, domestic violence and food insecurity

Project Goals:

Learn about primary care and pediatric practices that are 

successfully implementing child and family prevention 

screening;

Highlight innovative processes and best practices to 

ensure effective screening, referral and follow-up;

Gain in-depth understanding of how practices address 

practical and systems-level barriers; and 

Inform other state efforts to develop a coordinated, 

integrated child and family screening and surveillance 

system.



Participating Practices (n = 11) 

Varying Roles in Practices 

Location of Practices – Metro (center, suburban, north), rural 

(southwest, western slope)

Types of Practices – FWHCs, family or pediatric practice (for- and non-

profit), HMO, other 

Populations/Languages

Multiple Payers of Screening

Areas of Screening – Child & family

Screening Tools



Topics of Research Questions

1. Practice mechanisms 

2. Major factors for success 

3. Major barriers 

4. Ideas for Improvements – Practice-Level

5. Ideas for Improvements – Systems-Level



Practice Mechanisms

Tracking, management & documentation of screening results (a 

collaborative, multi-step process)

Strengths-based, non-stigmatizing,  family-friend, “health development” 

frame in discussing results and concerns

Knowledge of available specialty providers, waitlist structures, culture of 

practices, payment options 

“There’s a lot of baggage from people who have had experiences with the mental 

health system. If it wasn’t a favorable experience that they can’t get out of their 

mind. Or if they had a therapist that they didn’t connect with, or they didn’t know 

how to advocate for themselves., then everything is filtered and tainted by those 

experiences. Stigma bleeds into those experiences …”



Factors for Success – Overarching Themes

A well-articulated practice vision and value;

Willingness to “stumble through” and make practice modifications; 

Culturally/linguistically-responsive staff;

Knowledge of and relationships with referral providers and community-

based providers; 

Integrated care approach; and

A community of practice (RCCOs, ABDC, local early childhood councils, 

etc…)

““You need to have at least one provider in the mix who’s willing to say, 

‘This isn’t a problem. We can do that. We can adapt. This is great for the 

practice.””



Barriers & Challenges – Overarching Themes

Organizational Capacity – Ongoing training and support 

Family Issues – Cultures, languages, mobility, perceptions, 

and stigma

Systems – Specialty providers, culturally/linguistically 

appropriate services, evaluation, root causes of poor health 

and behavioral health outcomes

“Asking [screening] questions is the easy part. How do you then track 

it and develop a system on what to do with the positive screens. That’s 

the challenging part.”



Ideas for Changes & Improvements – Practice Level

Securing dedicated funding sources and ensuring appropriate 

reimbursements for integrated care coordination;

Proactive relationship-building and networking across sectors;

Research-based, validated screening tools (multilingual, multi-

domain, family and child);

 Electronic screening, documentation, referral, tracking;

Ongoing training and technical assistance; and

Expanding in-house capacity for brief interventions.

“Being part of a 

medical home 

means we want to 

start with families 

where they are [in 

order to] give them 

what they need.”



Ideas for Changes & Improvements – System Level

A coordinated, standardized and cross-sector system for 

screening, referral and treatment;

Electronic health record system, screening tolls, referral tracking; 

Holistic, family-centered, “no-wrong-door” approach; 

Reimbursement reform & simplification;

Health/behavioral health integration – Addressing root causes of 

poor health outcomes; and

Addressing the full range (life-span) of health and behavioral 

health needs.

“We need systems that talk to each other. We need to 

decide … that screening and follow-ups are a priority, that 

they are worth putting in the budget and time…”



Role of primary care & pediatric providers ….

“It’s exciting to see that culture change around 

this… a really fundamental change in what 

pediatric care is. 

It just makes it that much more helpful for the 

family and that much richer of an experience for 

the providers who see the families…”

Colorado Project LAUNCH

LAUNCH Together

A Better Child Health & Development
Early Childhood Mental Health Strategic Plan

2015 Early Childhood Colorado Framework

State Innovation Model

Colorado’s MCH 2016-2020 Priorities

Colorado Children’s Campaign

… and many more.   

Opportunities…



THANK YOU!
PHUONGLAN NGUYEN, MSW

YOUNG CHILD WELLNESS SPECIALIST

MATERNAL WELLNESS & EARLY CHILDHOOD UNIT

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC HEALTH & ENVIRONMENT
PHUONGLAN.NGUYEN@STATE.CO.US

303-691-7810 

FOR FULL REPORT AND EXECUTIVE SUMMARY, CONTACT  STEPHANIE MONAHAN 

(STEPHANIE@CIVICCANOPY.ORGOR 303-292-3144, X217)

mailto:phuonglan.nguyen@state.co.us
mailto:stephanie@civiccanopy.org


Question and Answer



Contact: earlychildhood@civiccanopy.org

Next Lunch & Learn: Tuesday, December 8, 12-1pm

Advocacy Training and Legislative Preview – invite coming 

soon!

Early Childhood 

Colorado 

Partnership

@ecpartnership


